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Good bye, good luck
staff and JACL raporta

On leaving his position as executive 
director of the Office of Redress Adminis
tration (ORA). Robert K. Bratt said, 'It's 
been very rewarding, but I'm kind of sad
dened b^uae I won’t have as much con
tact with the (Japanese American) com
munity."

Bratt assumed new duties April 13 
within the Department of Justice as the 
executive officer in charge of the priminal 
Division. Bratt said he was surprised at 
t)ie sudden promotion but saw it as recog
nition of the achievements of the ORA- 
"The Department recogniies how well 
things have gone in ORA. They came after 
me for thisposition; it was senior manage
ment in the Criminal Division that re
quested me. I wasn’t ready to leave at all."

Paul Suddes, Bratt's assistant has taken 
over as executive director of the ORA. 
"Paul's worked with me now for almost 
two-and-a-half years. He's a very ener
getic, smart, com passionate person. I think 
the community will find that the program 
will continue in the exact same matter as 
before," Bratt.

Bratt has largely been credited with the 
efficient implementation of the redress 
pn^am under the (Divil Liberties Act of 
1988. "1 felt very strongly when we started 
this, that the Justice Department owed

ORA'S Bob Bratt moves on to another position 
in Justice Department. Japanese community to 

^miss man who implemented redress program.
the Japanese American community a 
well-run compassioniAe program be
cause of el) we've done in the last 50 
years. We were for the evacuation dur
ing World War II, we ran th^ War 
Claims Act in 1948, we initially op
posed redfess. We owed the commu
nity and I feel good that we've achieved 
these goals,' said Brett.

Bratt noted that there was still work 
tliat needed to be done vnth redress 
including funding for the third year 
which is currently under discussion in 
Congress. "There are 3,500 people left 
to be verified and unique cases that 
have to be resolved. There's still a fair 
amount of a^ivity,' said Bratt.'

The news of Bratt's departure was 
metin the Japanese American commu
nity with a mixture of sadness and 
respect for all that he's achieved dur
ing his tenure at the ORA. "Were re
ally sorry to see him go. but we wish 
him well in his new position," said 
Cressey Nnkagnwa, JACL national

m
ROBERT BRATT
A job well done
president. "Much of the succe.ss of the 
redress program can be attributed to Bob's

See BRATT/page 4

^aul Suddes named acting ORA director
Paul Suddes, acting administrator 

of Office of Redress Administration, 
vowed to continue the work of depart
ing ORA Executive Director Robert 
Bratt.

Talking about the transition after 
Bratt’s departure, Dennis Hnyshi, 
JACL national director, said, "In nght 
of ^e fact that we are nearing the 
completion of the initial phase of the 
redress program, it is absolutely cru

cial that the De
partment of 
Justiceappomt 
someonewhois 
intimately fa
miliar wiln the 
operations of 
the program in 
order to com
plete the full 
implementa

tion of the Civil Libcfiies Art of 1988,' 
And Suddes hof>es toensure a smooth 

transition. I know I have big shoes to 
fill," he said. "My goal is to run the ORA 
as well as Bob did. This is more than an 
administrative a>silion. A serious in
justice occurred and (my staff and 1> 
want to continue the program to make 
sure the v.Tong of 50 years ago is ad
dressed." said Suddes.

See SUDDES/page 3

Some say 

Fujimori 
moved on 

drug traffic
*-lf U.S.-Peruvian relations break down, 

so will joint efforts to control cocaine traf
ficking." That's the major incentive for the 
United States to support the Fujimori re
gime said Loa Angeles Times South Amen- 
can correspondent William R. Long pointed 
out in an April 12 news analysis of Peru's 
staggering woes.

Long's article echoes what President 
Fujimori had pointed out at his first speech 
to the National Press Club in Washington 
last September.

Further. Longnoted, "If the Uru ted States 
and other foreign countries support the 
new regime, however, they will lose lever
age for pressing FYijimori and the military 
to reverse the coup and return to democ
racy."

Latin Amencan expert Kenneth Max
well of the (Council on Foreign Relations in 
New York feared economic sanctions might 
put the U.S. into the arms of the Sendero 
Luminoso by damaging the economy and 
incr^asi ng poverty which the terrorists feed 
on President Bush at hi»~l^’hite Hatis* 
press conference April 10 said, cannot
sit by without registering our strong disap
proval about the aborting of democracy in 
Peru. Outside pressure v.-il] be mobilized in 
the Organization of American Slates 
(OAS)."

WTien President Fujimon addressed the 
National "Press Club, he reminded that "it 
is necessary that we come to know each 
other, in part because of a tragic phenom
enon. Your country is the world's largest 
consumer of cocaine and mine is the world's 
largest producer of coca,... It must be ar- . 
gued that if we solve our end of the dark 

See FUJIMORL'page 4

Miyazawa misquoted on 
Americans, reporter says

llie spark that continues to fuel the U.S.-Japan feud may 
not have been a spark at all—or shouldn’t have been one.

According to San Francisco Chronicle staff writer Charles 
Burress, Japanese Prime Minister Kiichi Miyazawa’s re
mark that Americans lack a work ethic was incorrectly 
translated and taken out of context as well.

Burress, in a letter appearing in the editorial pages of the 
March 11 edition of the New York Times, says that despi te 
repeated protests by the Japanese government and media, 
the American press continues to repeat the misquotation.

Burress, who reads some Japanese, took the original 
quote to translators who reported that Miyazawa actually 
■aid: In this area, I have long thought that something like 
a work ethic may be lacking."

The quote that has appeared in many American newspa
pers is that "America may lack a work ethic."

Miyazawa also made the remark in reference to an 
"American economic shift from producing goods to money 
oianipulation, such as leveraged buyouts and junk bonds," 
Burress said.

"l^mt's a different statement," hesaid in the Times." ’In 
this area’ refers to his imme^ately preceding remarkr 
about non-productive money manipulation. He also said the 
same problem exists in Japan’s 'bubble economy,’ He never 
referr^ to all Americans or their work ethic in general, 
much leas to American workers. He merely said a work ethic 
is lacking in the ao-called 'money game' sector of both 
countries. That's not nearly so inflammatory as saying. 
'Americans lack a work,’ which is easily taken as an insult 
to the American character.’ "Burress concluded by saying 
that the press should re-examine iu reporting to avoid a 
tUmate fear for Asian Americans.

'Buy America' not anti-Japan, panel says
By GWEN MURANAKA
Assistant editor

LOS ANGELES-Whai does it 
truly mean to buy American? This 
issue and the economic and politi
cal implications of the buy Ameri- 

; the Bubji 
. April

versity of Southern California's

can campaigns were the subject of a 
special tonim April 13 at the Uni-

Davidson Center.
Panebsts at the forum, mediated 

by Richard Drobnick, oireelor of 
the use International Business 
Education and Research program 
(IBEAR), included: Zev
Yarovslavsky. LA. City Council-^ 
man; Richara Recchia, executive 
vice presidentof Mitsubishi Motor 
Salesof Amenc^ Hiroshi Sugimoto, 
LA. bureau chief, AsaU Shtmbun;

Michael Tharp, West Coast bureau 
chief, U.S. News and World Report; 
Ruth Milkman, associate profes
sor, Dept, of Sociology, and Bill 
RoWrtson, executive sAretary and 
treasurer. L.A. County Federation 
of Labor ‘

Despite the inevitable focus on 
U.S.-Japan relations, there was 
little direct criticism of Japan. "Buy 
America is a red-white-and-blue 
herring dragged across the streets 
and dn veways of America to divert 
attention from the profound prob
lems that require fundamental 
changes from corporate adminis
tration like consumption, savings 
and investment," said Michael 
Tharp.

Topaz monument vandalized
The stone and bronze monument "But they shoot at everything out 

toJapanese Americans imprisoned there—not justoip‘marker,butcoad 
at Topaz, Utah, was recently shot signs and mailboxes." 
at by vandals using high-powered The chapter, she said, was^^luc- 
guns, according to the April 5 edi- taut to repair the monument. "We 
tion of the SaU Lake Tribune. ^ con spend our money in better ways

AliceKaaaioftheSaltLakeChap- than tojust keep putting it in that 
Ur, JACL. reported that the because fixing it just makes them 
shootings are the second ouch inci- do it again." . . , .
danttooecurat Aemonumentbuilt At this point, the local chapter is
by the chapter in 1976. planningforthecreationofalarger

told the Tribune that she concept memorial, including a park 
could not be certain that the van- at Topaz but is awaiting ov^labil- 
dalitm was radolly motivated. "It ityofawatersourcefortheplanting 
could be, you just never," she said, of lives.

City Councilman Zev 
Yaroslavsky, instrumental in the 
rescinding of the Sumitomo Green 
Line contract in January, said, Tm 
not sure I know what buy American 
means. It is not a xenophobic anti- 
Japanese thing. It is totally wrong 
headed to think that it is."

Yaroslavsky, whose Fhvposition 
G on the Los Angeles Ci^ ballot 
would give bid preferential to Cali
fornia companies, defended the 
proposition saying, "We ought to 
nave flexibility to give bid prefer
ence to companies that make prod
ucts in Southern California. 
Wouldn't it have been nice six or 
seven yeaiV ago to say to (^nerel 
Motors (who are closing their Van 
Nuys plant), go ahea^ move out of 
Swthem Cialifornia. Well take our 
business to Ford or Honda for that 
matter."

W'hile Yaroslavsky said there 
should be protection of local compa^ 
nies, the Councilman warned 
against racial scapegoatir^. "There 

I that ^ere is a great18 no question that 
deal of frustation i 
conditions. There has always been a 
tendency to look for scapegoats, but 
it is impcH^nt to resist that sort of 
behavior," said Yaroslavsky.

Labor leader Bill Robertaon said, 
"There's no reason to focus on Ja
pan." Robertaon noted that from a 
labor slani^int, the laisset faire 
pedicies of Keaganomics have had 
more to do with the departure of
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Calendar

Chicago
Saturday, Mey 9—New Horizons of the 
Nhkai Singles of Greater Chicago's Ttfi 
emual Instaliation Dinner at BONES. 
7110 N. Lincoln Ave.. Uncolnwood, IL 
Information: Ch’iyo Takeloshi 312-465- 
3775.

^oto>uuCa-
Denver
Aug. 3-6—JACL's 32nd Biemial Na
tional Convention. ‘JACL: Solid as the 
Rockies,* Denver. Inlormstion; 303/ 
692-6003.

Saturday. Hay 23—Denver Central 
Optimisu' annual pilgrimage to the 
former site of the relocaiion center at
Reminders
• San Jose Chapter, JACL, (Ga- 

ano Night fundraiser, Saturday, 
May 16, Italian Gardens, San Joee, 
Calif. Part of proceeds provide 
scholarships. Grand prize, trip to 
Harrah's, Lake Tahoe. Roaring 
'20s attire. Information; 40&^5- 
1250.
• Annual law day, sponsored 

by Japanese American Bar Asso
ciation, Little Tokyo Services 
Center.Saturday. May 2,10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m., (Community Room, Uttle 
Tol^o Towers, 455 E. 'niird St., 
Los Angeles. Speakers include Ron 
Ohata on wills and estate plan
ning an^Pti^ Nishimura-on im- 
migratiorv. Information: Dick 
.Osumi, 213/897-2831.
• "^versity, Representation, 

and Empowerment: Asian Ameri
can Studies in the 1990s," 9th 
National (Conference of the Asso
ciation for Asian American Stud
ies, Thursday, May 28, through 
Monday, May 31, Fairmont Ho
tel. San Jose, Calif. Early regis
tration; $150 for genera! confer
ence and participants, $25, stu
dents (postmarked by April 30) 
Registration information: 408/ 
924-5752; conference information: 
408/554-6880.
• Japanese Women Alunfnae 

of UC, Berkeley, luncheon, Sun
day, Mey 30,11:30 a.m., Spengers 
Restaurant, 1919 Fourth St., Ber
keley, Calif. Featured will be Su
san Mariko Kobayashi, recipient 
of 1992-93 fellowship. Informa
tion: Toyoko Toppata, 2332 Cali
fornia Sl, Berkeley. CA, 94703.

Amacha. Arrwigements lor transporta- 
i lion vriB be made at nominal cost Intor- 
! mation: An Nbriya, 3835 W, Raddiff 
‘ Ava..DenvwC0.80236.303/79e^)268 
Of Kent Yoritomo. 5946 W. Iowa PI.. 
Lakewood. CO. 80232. 303^36-1292. 
Response requested by April 17
TOaoACKftOM.
Seattle
Frid*,.SutKl«y, April 24.2«-The S»- 
etiie Cherry Blossom and Japanese 
(Cultural Festival, al the Seattle Center 
Rag Pavilion and Center House. 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m. (6 p.m. Sunday). AdmiS; 
Sion; Free. Intormabon: 206/994-2466. 
Friday. April 24—Author Linda 
Minatoya reads excerpts from hernovel. 
'Talking to High Monks in the Snow; An 
Asian American Ojyssey.* North Se
attle Community CoBege. 9600 College 
Way N.. Nonhstan Dining Rm . 7:30 
p:m. Cost $3 Information: 206/527- 
•^5.
Saturday. May 2—St. Peters Episco
pal Parish’s annual sukiyaki dinner. 
Parish Han. 1610 S. King St.. 4:30 p.m. 
Tickets $6. $4 kids under 10. Informa
tion; 206/323-5250.
Friday-Sunday. July 24-26—Pre-war 
Green Lake Japanese Americans are 
planning 'Homecoming "Sr with Or 
Roland S Kumasaka as reunion chair
man. Registration; Shiz Nakawatase. 
1304427lhAwi.NE.SeattleWA 98125. 
Reunion committee is requesting any 
old photos for possible inclusion in sou
venir booklet

Okazaki film 
opens annual 
LzA. festival

LOS ANGELES — 
“Troubled Paradise," Acad
emy Award-winning film- 
makerStevenOkazaki'alat- 
est film, will be featured at 
the 7th annual Los Angeles 
Asian Pacific Film and Video 
Festival, Thursday, May 7, 
through Sunday, May 17, at 
the Japan America l^eatre 
in Little Tokyo.

Okazaki's film explores 
the social and political prob
lems facing Hawaiiibis.

Hosts ^ the event are 
-^Visual Communications, 

UCLA Film and Television 
Archives, and LA. Mayor 
Tom Bradley's Asian Pacific 
Heritage "^eek committee.

Okazaki will be present 
at the 7:30 p.m. event.

Tickets are $25 to sup
port festival expenses, Vi- 
^al Communications pro
grams and the Hawaiian 
Cultural Center Associa
tion.

Japan America 'Diratre 
is located at 244 S. San 
Pedro St. Ticket informa
tion: 213/680-3700. Pro- 
gram information: 213/680- 
4462 or 310/206-8013.

Salt Lake City
Saturday, October 10—Oavrs High 
School Alumni and Fnends Reunon. 
Ube America Hotel & Towers. 500 S. 
Main St. Salt Lake City Cost $30 per 
person. Information ($eorge 
Hrabayashi. 3042 S 1000 W Syra
cuse. UT 64075. 801/773-2285. Hotel 
reservations 800/453-9450

Scottsdale
Friday-Saturday, Hay 15-17—53rd In
fantry Association’s 32nd annual re
union. Safari Resort, Scottsdale Infor- 
mation: Joe ABman. 602/942-2832
C^Uifo’uUa.
San Jose
Saturday, April 18—Annual West Val
ley Chapter Bridge/Bowling Night at trie 
Chapter Clubhouse. 6 p.m CoSI: $5 
adults. $3.50 kkts under 12 Informa
tion: Brett Uchiyama 40&/997-0S52 or 
Aiko Nakamura 408/378-8877. 
Sunday, April 26—Yu-A Kai’s 13th 
annual fashion show and luncheon at 
the Red Lion Inn in San Jose. Proceeds 
go to maintain Yu-Ai Kai’s senior pro
grams. Tickets: 408/294-2505. 
Sunday, Hay 3—2nd annual San Jose 
Nihonmachi Run, start/finish bne Jack- 
son SL between 6th and 7th St. in 
Japan town. 9 a. m. Entry fee: $ 12 before 
Apr 18. $tS'on race Information; 
Mark Okumura 408/725-1649.
San Francisco Area
Saturday, April 25—Community fam
ily poduck..San Mateo JACL Commu
nity Center. 2645 Alameda de las 
Pulgas. 5 to 6 p.m. Information; 415/ 
343-2793.
Saturday, May 2—3rd annual luncheon. 
Women's Ministry of the Nonhem Cali
fornia Japanese Evangelical Ussion- 
ary Sode^. 930 a m. to 1 p.m., San 
Lorenzo Japanese Christian Church. 
615 Lewelling Blvd. San Leandro. 
Theme; ‘Change.' Speaker: Pam Goto. 
Luncheon. $10. Information; Satoe 
ChisMii. 510/526-9359.
Sunday, Hay 3—Nisei Widowed 
(Sfoup’s monthV meeting, 2-4 p.m. New 
members wefoome. Information: Elsie 
Uyeda Chung 415/221-0268. Yuri 
Morrwaki 510/462-3280.
Labor Day Weekend, SepL 4-6—The 
all Topaz 50th year reunion at the Hyatt 
Regency Hotel, Buriingame. Tremen
dous response from first mailing indi
cates attendaiKe may exceed Wnit of 
1400.Jf a notioe has ribl been received 
or has not been sent in. please notify: 
Tomi Gyotoku. 826 «8th Avenue. San 
Francisco. CA 94121. Cost: $115. In
formation: Bill Mizono 510/223-4848.
Los Angeles area
Wedneeday-Thureday. April 22-23— 
Consulate General of Japan presents 
an education seminar; ’Education: Un
derstanding the Japanese Perspective.' 
Torrance Cultural Arts Ceriier. 3330 
Civic Center Dr.. Torrence. 830 e.m.- 
3:15 p.m.Fee: $60 two deys $30 one 
day. Information: Janie Gates or Gloria

Seattle festival

The Seattle Cherry Blossom 
end Jspsnese Cultural Fasti- 
veL tergasl of lu kind In the 
Pednc Northwest, presenu s 
weekend of Japanese culture, 
food, and crafts, at the SeeiUe 
CenterReg Pavllllon end Cen
ter Heuee, April 24-26,10 e.m.- 
6 pun. Admission is free to ell 
performances and the many 
demortstrailens of uadltiensl 
danoe, music, (lower arrang
ing, tas ceremony and martial 
arts. Among lha featured 
events include: KabukJ musi
cians from Jepan, kite making 
for ehlldran, and kendo and 
othir martial arts on the Can
tor House stage. Information: 
206/994-2466.

Levin 213/803-6467
Saturday, April 25—Marina JACLjoins
23rd annual pilgrimage to Manzanar
Information Wayne NagaU 310/836-
9029.
Sunday, April 26—Aikido Center of 
Los Angeles’ annual memonal service 
tor the founder and special seminar 
•Fundamentals of the Sword-From Live 
Blade to Bokken.* t p m , 940 E Sec
ond St i7, LA P lease bring your own 
bokken. Information: 213/667-3673
Sunday, April 26—Downtown L A 

. and Nanka Nikkei Fu)in-kai spon
sor the 1992 Women of the Year .Lun
cheon honoring Rose E Honda. Haruko 
Shkfa. Anna M Tamaki. and Sachiko 
Tengan at the New Oiani Hotel 1-2:30 
Cost : $25. Information and reservations 
Amy 213/722-3697 or Mitsuko (Japa
nese speaking) 818/764-5274 or Sand 
818/284-7042
Tuesday, April 28-Cal Poly Pomona 
presents the symposium 'Multicul- 
turalism and Oivorstly in Ancient Japa
nese Architecture* al the universily's 
College ol Environmental Design Mam 
Gallery. 2 p.m Admission: free. Infor
mation: 714/869-3342. The discussion 
is part of the inauguration acbvibes of 
CaJ Poly Pomona President Bob Suzuki 
Inauguration: Wednesday. April 29. 
10:30 a.m.
Saturday, May 2—Centenary United 
Methodist Church's Arjgato Bazaar. 300 
S Central Ave.. Little Tolvo. 10 am to 
8 p.m. Door prizes, games, food, enter
tainment. end country store. Proceeds 
for Sanctuary Fund. Free admittance 
Information: 213/617-9097.
Saturday, Hay 2—Asian Business 
League (ABL) presents *An evening in 
Las Vegas* Casino Night at the Westm 
Bonaventure.404S.F»gueroaSL. L.A..' 
730 p.m. Dancing and live music. Cost 
$20 ABL mSmbers, $25 r>or>-members. 
$30 at door. Information: ABL 213«26- 
5637. Don Hirose 213^13-3062 and 
Randy Takasuka 310/470-1885. 
Saturday-Sundey, Hay 2-3- 
Childran-s Oay/Chibi K run al the Japa
nese American Cultural and Commu
nity Center. Information; Diaine618/248- 
3046.
Sen Diego
Salurday-Sunday, Hey 2-3—Japa
nese Friendship <3afden in Balboa Park’s 
Children’s Day fostival in the garden. 11 
a.m.-3 p m., next to the Organ Pavilion 
Festival incfudes; taiko rfoimmers. ka
rate and children's games Cost: $2 
adults. $1 kids and seniors.')5 family. 
Information: Juli Takusagawa or Sta^ 
Cole 619/232-2780.
Sacramento
Seturday, April 18—VFW Nisei Post 
6985 45lh anniversary. Red Lion Hotel. 
1401 Arden Way. Sacramento. 6 pm . 
cocktails. 7 p m., dnner. Tickeis; $25 
Information: DkA Uno. 916/391-5099 
Saturday, April 25—In oonnedion with 
ttte 1992Japanese Americte) Hisforical 
ExhibiL Sacremenio Hteiory Museum 
presents Prof. Rontod Takaki of UCB 
Apeaking on. Japanese Americans and 
Trade Tensions. KVIE Auditorium. W. 
El Cemino al Interstate 5.7 p.m.
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Short takes
Ex-soccer coach 
seeks reinstatement

WASHINGTON—The bidofth. 
Asian American soccer coach at 
American University, Pete 
Mehlert, 43, to regain his coach
ing job ^at he held for 20 years 
was rejected, the Waahington Poal 
reported April 1. He remains a 
tenured pr^essor in the health 
and fitness dej»rtment.

Mehlert alleged he was fired as 
coach because he helped two fel
low employees file discrimination 
complaints against the school in 
the past year. In the meantime, 
the university review panel has 
been convened to act on the com
plaint. Mehlert's career record in 
soccer at A.U. is 194-122-38.

Anti-Japan-boshing 
resoluKon drafted

LOS ANGELES—The Loa An- 
geles City Human Relations Com
mission recently drafted a resolu
tion that speaks against Japan- 
bashing, anti-Japanese hale 
crimes, and "Buy American" cam
paigns.

The resolution says that ihe 
LA. City Council's recent charter 
amendment on an upcoming bal
lot that calls for unspecified local 
preference in city contracting can 
be "perceived in a manner to fuel 
racially biased animosity directed 
at local resident Japanese Ameri
cans ..."

The measure calls for elected 
official s, busi ness and comm unity 
leaders to be^ "thorough and 
thoughtful in characterizing the 
public policy objectives of the lo-. 
cal preference and local content 
ballot measures . .."
Aug. 2 will be 
Krisfi's day in LA.

LOS ANGELES-L.A. Super- 
visor Kenneth Hahn was sched- 
uled to inUtidoce a mofion.atthe 
April 7 board meeting to recog
nize the recent performances of 
figure skater Kristi Yamaguchi at 
the01>^pic8and the world cham
pionships. The supervisor asked 
the board to declare Aug. 2 as 
"Kristi Yamaguchi Day" in Los 
Angeles County.

"Kristi's tremendous talent, 
great athletic ability and 
unwavering poise distinguish her 
not only as a great athlete but as 
an incompar^le ambassador of 
good will between people of all 
colors, creeds and backgrounds," 
Hahn said. "She is a greet Ameri
can. who has brought high honor 
to all of us."

id
Pa

rade Aug^i^in^^ Angeles.

Congress may help 
Heart Mountain project
Spaclal lo tha Pacific CItlian

POWELL, Wyo.—A long-term 
goal of West Coast evactlees to 
preserve landmarks of Heart 
Mountain and include a museum 
may get a boost from Congress in 
wake of Mnnznnnr being recog
nized os a National Historic Site, 
according to Sen. Alan Simpson’s 
office. The Wyoming Republican 
plans to seek about $500,000 to 
preserve the campsite.

Former internee Bacon 
Sakatani of West Covina, Calif, 
and local backers of the project, 
including Chester and Mary 
Blackburn, who began the mo
mentum when the first memori
als were dedicated, and Powell 
Tribune editor Scott Hagel, who 
remarked with the camp's 50th 
anniversary coming this summer 
‘’recogni tion of (Heart Moun tai n’s 
historical importance) couldn't 
have come at a more appropriate 
time,” were heartened this past 
week by the news.

The appropriation will have to 
be matched by private funding, 
the senator’s o^ce add^. But 
passage of the Manzanar bill 
would make it "easier for project 
backers to solicit private funds,” 
it was acknowledged.

Yamaguchi will serve as gram 
miarshal of the Nisei Week Pa

Japan 
guilty or unfair trade

A recent Bush administration 
report says that Japan leadsalist 
of countries which erect unfair 
trade barriers against American 
products.

According to a recent Aaaoci- 
ated Press story, 43 countries and 
two trading blocs were named in 
the report: Argentina, Australia, 
Brazil, Canada, Chile, China, 
Colombia, Czechoslovakiai^cua- 
dor, Egypt, El Salvador, the Euro
pean Cbmmunity, Germany, Fin
land, France, Greece, Guatemala, 
the Gulf Cooperation Council, 
Hungary, India, Indonesia, Israel, 
Italy,. lOirea, Malaysia, Mexico, 
New Zealand, Nigeria, Norway, 
Pakistan, Paraguay, Philippines, 
Poland, Portugol,^"^ngaf»re, 
Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Tai
wan, Thailand, Turkey, Uni^ 
Kingdon.VenezuelaandYugosliK, 
via.

The administration will priori
tize nations to begin intensive ne
gotiations, the AP reported.

LA. to honor Nikkei 
Palos Verdes farm
Ihe Los Angeles County Board 

of Supervisors have requested a

pioneer Japanese farm designated 
as a State Point of Historical In
terest.
' The farm, located on the Palos 
Verdes Peninsula, southwest of 
Los Angeles, was begun by 
Kumekichi Ishibashi and is now 
run by Mas Ishibashi, his 80- 
year-old son.

Said Supervisor Mike 
Antonivich: "(We should recc^- 
nize) the importance of the early 
involvement of Japanese Ameri
cans in California's agricultural 
industries.

The board voted unanimously 
to make the recommendation to 
the state office of historical pres
ervation.

Japanese not getting 
fair trials, lawyer says

A Los Angeles tri^ lawyer be
lieves that Japanese national 
firms may not be getting fair treat
ment in U5. courts.

In a press release, Russell 
lungerich, former California 
deputy attorney general, said that 
some American attorneys are ex
ploiting the traditional Japanese 
reluctance to go to court, which 
the Japanese deem’aloss of face." 
lungench claims that these attor
neys increase damage claims and 
push for trials in venues where 
anti-Japanese fervor is highest in 
hopes of "bluffing Japanese firms 
into settling seemingly meritless 
cases for outrageous sums."

The Japanese, lung^ch says, 
"are by end large a'fim-Iitigious 
society, with fewer lawyers in the 
entire country than in California 
alone."

They must seek their rights 
more aggressively, he s^s.

Asians, Hispanics give 
more, stady says

A University of San Francisco 
study says that Asians and His- 
panies give far more to charity 
than previously believed,

"Asians and Hispanics may not 
sendacheck to United Way or the 
American Cancer Society," said 
Bradford Smith, director of re
search atUSF's Institute forNon- 
profitOrganization Management. 
"But they will share what they 
have with extended family and . 
ethnic members of their commu
nity', as well as needy relatives 
aad frienks in their home coun
tries."

Tbe study surveyed 200 mem
bers of the Chinese, Japanese, 
Filipino, Mexiain, and Guatema
lan communities in the San Fran
cisco Bay Area ffom January to 
September of 1991.

Information: 415^666-6867.

SUDDES
(Continuad from page 1. 

Commenting on current issuesnting on current isi 
for redress, Suddes said, "Tlie ma
jor issue is funding. The president
includedfundinginthebudgetfor ------------------ r
the program. Mr. Dunne (assis- the internment was a senous 
tant attorney general. Civil RighU wrong and a d«p injustice. I feel 
Divifflon) is working closely with honored that I ra in a position to 
the OfficeofMwiagement and Bud- help contnbute to the healing pro- 
get to ensure that funding is pro- ceM," wd Suddes. . . . ^
vided before Congress. I expect to Suddes was deputy administra-

be working with 0MB (Office of
ManagementandBudget)andMr. 
Dunne' to ensure funding of the 
propam.

"I was not with the redress pro
gram when it was first proposed. 
But even as a private citizen, I felt

tor of,ORA under Bratt. Before 
his work at the Justice Depart- 
ment« he was an adminatrator 
for Fairfax County, Va.

"I appreciate Uie community

role in reo 
elTort, I hcM we can continue the 
same level of team work and-the 
same spirit'of cooperation until 
every redress reci pien t geU pai d." 
said Suddes.

Small kid time

f 'PA/iSH£R^ 5TRlK¥(Lfc eelVKN

Gwen Muranaka

• Ejrpenenu Toun, Ine. • 
Luxury Alaskan tours fealiiring 

Denali Parl^ the Denali Highway, 
the Matanu^ Valley, Talkeetna, 
Seward and Valdez, ^ghtseelng, 
river rafting, photography and fish
ing options available on most tours. 
Year-round service VS & MC ac
cepted For further information A 
brochure MTite or call:

P.O. Box S21406 
(SOO) 531-9247, <907) 37J-1770 

Fax; (907) 376-2028

ALL YOU CITY SLICKERS...LISTEN UP!
Hava you ever wantad to 90 on a real *cam« drtve.' In Southern 

Calir. but did not wont to
Coma foriia ana be o 'covitxiy' 'O' ** 
•Mkend ti* cone one hetprir# S\
wortanoi o< 0 rad rancTninri d in* (jnen 
SeiyoucoiJdi* for. Ou txrt houi ha 
prtvd* loorra compkit win o krq sn ■ 
bad Old pTMde bdh An Oyrrpe B*

sleep "under the stars'?
UTcn coieed br 0 red co%<>ov Moifb* 

even wcm lome rope nda 
'E«>enencc in# cowbof ITe wm yw 
nones O'om wm d m* moden corn- 

torn 0 2000 oerertnen cor 
Yoanootvteox hotoxjc

MirTvnnQ pod. tanch OreaiaC oxl gjflg <
cdeaddmervEiToroOixawxaor

PAVOREAL GUEST RANCH
CALI FOR INFORMATION AND BROCHURC
714/767-3007, Fox 714/767-0828

Soge Collt. __________

20 Acre Estate in Northern California
Private Ski Lake - Piivale Airport

Ski in your bockyord & pork yoi/ 
plane ne<T to me nouse dOOCr 
Tudor nome wim me t»st of 
everyming 5Ddrm.5pm.2 

kitcnens.dfirepioces Boathouse 
with guest room, nongor & 5 cor 
goroge Aii ttvs ono onty 6 miles 
from Chico City irnitsTOffered for 
1st time at peiow lepiocemenr 

cost S725JXO
(916) 895-3719, Agent Fax:(916)342-0845

SERVICES YOU CAN COUNT ON
NEEDiyriUACHWE FOR 
BU5NESST NO HEED TO SUY 
EOUPUB/T. F<» A FUT RATE 
QFSiauq FOR HXMWG MSGS.
.mut
WEEKi

|NUt«£Ft$4-R£NT 
KLY AT S2SC/WK OR

xun vEtmjREs. Pis wrte
COMPUTaa
po aoxrsazr 
tOSAMiELZS 
CAsewrswr 
TEL nsMsazr* 
«-a».j»«*o 
FAk J1J.J*#.>r54

trs HEREI A COMPUTER TSLCPHOWE B.W J.lfrfll T1 
- - --------NESS 4 PERSP____________THAT

R^OtOS AU YOUR INCOMNG BUSINESS 4 PERSONAL 
MESSAGES 24 HOURS A DAY. PfWATE HO. FOR A FLAT RATE 
OF>7PERSOKAL4ttOBUaNESS/liO.«TAXlSTUO FREE.

kiltie:! 
RNKEY 

WE WILL

EAKN S2.000MO PART-HUE FROU YOUR HOUE
PflOVlOe YOU THE SOFTWARE 4 kAATERWLS YOU DO NOT 
KNOW HOW TO RUN A COMPUTER? WE Will PROVIDE FREE 
HC**TRAJNING.-ACirrOFREAD(NGTHATLASTSAUFETlME 
• A COInPLETE BOOK READY IN 15 UWUTES • PROTECTED 
TEARTTOHIES • LOWEST COST Of DEALERSHIP AVAILABLE
B.-TiT!T.tf-t:H!0MATCHING-SERVICE PRIVATE FUNDING 
GUARANTEED TO LOCATE SIX SOURCES- SS 60 BiaiON 
UNUSED P£RSOKALl2£OCOMPUTERSEARCHW!a HELP YOU 
FIND MONEY FOR COLLEGE FOR BROCHURE COPY PLEASE 
SEND SA S E OR POSTCARD________________

f-It's Mochi Season!-

AvoioOte vmere
Urr«va Prooucts 

(arejoio

UMEYA RICE CAKE CO.
MoMn 04 JoponeM  ----------- ‘■'”-

LosAHceuacAtoois

EN LIMOUSIN. SOUTHWEST OF FRANCE 
A magnificent 16ch-and ISth-centuiychateau.recenttyrestoredffrom 1987 

to 199 Hand converted into several suites eachwich a fully equipped bathroom 
with shower and )acuzzt. St*te-of-,the-art heaBng system and kitchen design. 
Ftve lecepOon rodms. Ilbraiy. meditation room In Che top (g one of the towers. 
OutbdIdIngs. outdoor Michen. garden, orchards. Sacres of park with 2SO-year- 
old bees. Set In 24 acres with loUtng hills, water springs, and woodland. It 
wodd be possible to acquire a further 80 acres overtooktng a small valley and 
river. Neatest airport at 15 titles wtth 3 dally flights to Paris (55 minutes) or the 
T.C.V. {Ngh-speed traki at less than 2 houts horn central Parts). Price; $1.250.000. 
or pari trade lor real estate In the U5.A..'ck for antique can (Bugatri. Fenari). or 
wtO sdl part ownership.

ConacCfanoDttCdsJn(heUS>. untUAprtl2?. fd02J2S2-456/;F'4x. (602J 
20*~l72I.AfutMay I please Faj,0-ll-33-S5-^^-99-26.0-ll-33-5S-6S^I- 
4Oarptlone0-n-33-55-66-99-27.
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Opinions

[from ffie frying pana
BILL HOSOKAWA

Image of people In Japan becoming taller
A recentissueoftheja/wn Times weekly 

X^carried a front-page feature story about 
a 24-year-old Japanese volleyball star 
named Motoko Ohbayashi. She plays for 
the Hitachi Team in the Japan laeague and 
is also the star of the Japan national team 
that will play in the Barcelona Olympics.

What makes Ohbayashi notable in addi
tion to her volleyball skills is her height. 
The Japon Times story says she is six-foot- 
one.'Hte photo ofhershoWs nogawky stork, 
butacomely, long-legged lass. She is said to 
be able to lifr 103.4 pounds in the bench 
press and 220 pounds in the half-squet, 
whatever that is.

In arecent trip to Japan I saw no women 
as tall as Ohbayashi, but on the streets of 
Tokyo and Osaka there were many women 
nearly as tall. And'the men were even 
taller.

One day, waiting for a traffic light to-" 
change at a corner in the Akasaka area of 
Tokyo, I stood behind six young Japanese 

, in business suits. They looked to be in their 
late twenties or very early thirties. They

were lined up shoulder to shoulder, doing a 
fine job of blocking the view ahead. The 
shortest, I guessed, was about 6-1, and the 
taller I estimated at 6-4. These guys weren’t 
stories, either. The slimmest 1 estimated at 
190 pounds, the heaviest at 220.

Japanese men that size aren’t exception 
any more. The image of the little yellow 
people is changing. Rapidly.

Physical size in Japanese seems to be a 
generational matter. There are still little 
old men and little old women, probably of 
the prewar generation, people who suf
fered from malnourishment resulting from 
a dozen years ofwartime rations on top of a 
sparse re^lar diet.

U.S. military rations stockpiled for the 
expected invasion were diverted to Japa
nese civilians after the surrender and they 
were all that averted widespread hunger if 
not starvation. I remember visiting acoun- 
try school in Japan some years after the 
warandwatchingyoungstersinahotlunch 
pn^am munching down rolls baked from 
donated American wheat.

The genes from these kids have been 
passed on to today’s crop of tall and sturdy 
young men and women who, thanks to 
changing customs and a robust economy, 
are eating far better than parents and 
grandparents. Matter offact, judging from 
the number of restaurants in Japanese 
cities, all fronted with highly realistic plas
tic replicas of the food served within, eating 
seems to.b® tbe national pastime. What's 
more, despite staggering prices people seem 
to be able to afford to eat often and well.

(Yet, oddly, obesity is far from a national 
problem. One sees pudgy kids once in a 
while, but few adults aside from the sumo 
wrestlers seem to be burdened by excess 
weight.)

hfot many if any Japanese men have the 
size to contend for a spot on an American 
professional football or basketball squad 
yet, but they’re getting there. And at least 
one woman, the towering Motoko 
Ohbayashi, already is a world class athlete 
inasport where height, agility and strength 
are necessary assets. It seems safe to say 
you can look for more to come.©

MbshI MoshI
JIN KONOMI

The Japanese revival of ‘rubi’
rr^he command of a foreign language 
A. maybelikenedtoaportf^ioofinvest- 

ments that pays endless dividends on de
mand. If the language is Japanese the divi
dends potentially are v>ry rich. In spite of 
ite current downtrend, Japan's economy 
still is one of the most vitd in the world. 
Japan’s contemporary culture also is one of 
the most vigorous, diverse, prolific and 
stimulating in the world.

In spite of its new importance and pres
tige, however, Japanese is not the most 
popular foreign language. Too many stu- 
denU are being scared away by its reputa
tion as one of the most difficult languages 
in the world. Ihe National Institute of 
Oriental Languages in Paris annually ad
mits 1,0(X) or so studenU to its beginners’ 
Japanese classes. All but 200 or so ^op out 
by the end of the first year. I suppose a 
similar situation obtains in many coun- 

, tries. There are more Sansei and Yonsei 
who do not know or study Japanese than 
those who do;

Ihe di fficulty of Japanese is real enough. 
Ihe irony is that grammatically Japanese 
is one of the simplest languages in the 
world. The difficulty as you know is kanji. 
Ihe Chinese character for life stands for

several different things and is read 14 dif
ferent ways. The senryu (comical, satirical 
epigrammatic 17 syllable poem) "U no ji 
oba ante, same, dare to gurete yomi" says 
that the character for rain can be read 5 
ways: Hafusame, Murasame, Samidare, 
Shigure. Then, to some people kanji may 
hold droll fascination because of their 
graphic intricacy, like Rube Goldberg in
ventions, making such big ado about such 
small things: the two characters that read 
noren take 31 strokes.

Yet kanji must be mastered, for 90% of 
Japanese vocabulary is kanji, and the mas
tery of a language is 90% a matter of vo
cabulary. With Ei^pean languages all you 
need are reading material, grammar, and 
good dictionaries for vocabulary building. 
Self-instruction in European languages is 
not too difficult. Ohsu^ Sakae, the noted 
anarchist who was murdered during the 
great Kanto earthquake of 1923. was a 
great linguist; he mastefed'one language 
each time he was imprisoned. With Japa
nese self-instruction isn’t impossible, but 
extremely hard. I still wonder how Arthur 
Waley did it—so that he could translate 
“The Tale of.Ger\]‘i.“ I consider myself a 
fairly well educated person but 1 haven't

been able to read this classic through yet.
The Japanese use two dictionaries, the 

Kan-wa, or Classic Chinese Japanese, us
ing kanji as entry terms, and the Kana- 
entry dictionary. In order to use the latter 
type, which is simple, you must first know 
ho\y.the kanji or compound is read. If you do 
not know, you either ask someone who 
knows, or go to the Kan-u>a. To do so, you 
break down the character into its compo
nent radical and Body, count the strokes, 
look over characters with the same radical 
and number of strokes until you find the 
character and learn how it is pronounced, 
then go to the kana-entry dictionary. It 
really takes the patience of a molecular 
geneticist trying to find the gene of some 
rare disease to go through the process.

In this seemingly hopeless situation, 
there is one encouraging development. The 
piiblishers are reviving the rubi. The rubi 
are the small hiragana (Usually 5 point, 
called “ruby" in trade) notations placed 
along the right hand side of kanji so as to 
enable the not too well educated to read the 
kanji. In my childhood even newspapers 
were rubi-tsuki, rubied. Then, they were

See MC^SHI MOSHI/pege 6
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BRATT
(Continued from page 1)

personal commitmentand tireless efforts. 
'LThder his leadership the ORA has not only 
been diligent in ensuring that every eli
gible person receives redress payments, 
but that it be done in an expedient manner. 
Furthermore Bob has been instrumental i n 
ensuringfaimessin the administrative pro
cessing of redress appeals.”

"The Japanese American community 
owes Bob Bratt a real debt of gratitude for 
his work in turning the promise of redress 
into a reality,” said Rep. Norman Mineta. 
~His leadership in the redress program ha& 
helped to restore the faith of Japanese 
Americans in the U5. Constitution, and 
our nation's commitment to personal jus
tice."

Rep. Rob^ Matsui similarly praised 
B-aU's performance. "Bob Bratt's depar
ture from ORA is a great loss for the pro
gram, and a tremendous loss for Americans 
of Japanese ancestry who were served well 
by him,” Matsui said. "Bob came to ORA 
and faithfully carried out the directives of 
Congress and took personal pride in seeing 
justice served to those who had been previ
ously denied their rights as Americans 1 
am greatly saddened that Bob will no longer 
be running the program at ORA, but I wish 
him all the best as he takes on new chal
lenges within the Department."

John Dunne, assistant attorney general, 
of the Civil Rights Division, said, "Bob has 
done an outstanding job with the redress 
program. He was instrumental in creating 
ORA, and developing it into a fully opera
tional ^d efficient federal program. Al
though Bob will no longer head ORA, I 
assure you that our efforts in the redress 
endeavor will not diminish."

Despite leaving the ORA, Bratt said he 
would like to retain his close ties to the 
Japanese American community. "The most 
important thingis the friends I have made.
I hope and anticipate that we will remain 
friends for many years, I don't want to lose 
contact with these folks."

AMERICA
(Continued from page 1)
American manufacturing jobs to Third 
World countries. "We've witnessed in the 
last twelve years, a real exodus of manufac
turing and industry in the United States 
because manufacturing went out toexploit 
cheap foreign labor."

Criticizing the Bush administration, 
Robertson said, "We've had an administra
tion that's bragged about jobs in the U.S., 
but failed to say we've lost high paying 
jobs."

Auto executive Richard Recchia noted 
that American-made is almost im^ssible 
to define given the fact that Dodge Colts are 
made in Japan, and the Honda Accord is 
built in America. "Buy American is not an 
easily understood term that'can be trans
lated to the U.S. public," said Recchia, a 
former Detroit auto executive.

Noting that General Motori is the larg
est auto importer in America, while Honiki 
is the largest auto exporter, Recchia said, 
"American brands don't necessarily mean 
American made. Buying American doesn't 
reflect the origin of product. It is a dis
guised campaign not to buy Japanese prod
ucts."

FUJIMORI
(Continued from page 1) ^
problems, y/e will be helping you. solve 
yours.*

In Los Angeles, Ambassador Raul Pinto, 
the newly appointed Peruvian consul gen
eral, told the Poci/ic Cfrizen last Monday 
(April 13),'T^eimageofPeru(underPreei- 
dentAlbertoPujimori)is continuing tetbea 
change for the good — hot the bad,* and 
assured Peru has not been chasi ng anyone, 
“that there’s no need to hide,” in reference 
to news reports that former FVesident Alan 
Garcia was in hiding since the presidential 
action of April 6, when the Congress was 
di ssol ved and certai n supreme court judges 
were dismissed.

Within six weeks, a plebiscite to approve 
or disapprove the emergency government 
is expected, Pinta continued.'He expected a 
new constitution will be offered within a 
half year for approval by the voters.

And a new congress will be elected, not 
the 180 deputies and 60 senators, but with 
half the number down to 120 on a staggered 
system, it was revealed. Pinto also felt 
President Fujimori will eigoy a greater 
majority than was present at the time of 
his inaugural in 1990.

Pinto also pointed out the OAS meeting

Sm FUJIMORVpaga 6
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HARRY K. HONDA

Lecturing at Notre Dame
A half-year ago, the University 

of Notre Dame’s College of Arts & 
Letters invited me to address its 
students on 'Japanese Americans: 
Who Are They?" as part of an all
day Asian Judies conference on 
“Hie Darkling Plains: Postwar 
U.S.-Japancse Relations." And 
having accepted, it was to be my 
first academic encounter with col
lege students and a happy one for 
I always wanted to visit this fa
mous campus.

It took place at the Hesburgh 
Library Auditorium on Saturday, 
March 21—and South Bend was 
havingits heaviest snowfall of the 
season (8-inches) this first da^ 
into spring. For the visiting Ange
leno, the scenes were like W'hite 
Christmas for real.

Rev. George Minamiki, SJ., 
professor of Japanese for 20 years 
at Notre Dame who moderated 
this panel, introduced as discus
sant (someone to fill in or expand 
the discussion) Dr. Francis 
Kobayashi, assistant vice presi
dent and director of research at 
Notre Dame’s Graduate School, 
who related his personal WWll 
evacuation experiences of being 
moved by the Anny from his home
town of Seattle to internment at 
Camp Harmony in Puyallup, 
Washington, and Minidoka,. 
Idaho. And being of Japanese an
cestry, he was unable to continue 
his\edueation during WWII at 
Notr^Xlame until the late Father 
L.Tibe^roTMaryknoll-in-Seattle 
had intervened. (hLIitary pro
grams on campus and security 
were involved, Kobayashi be
lieved.)

In closing, Kobayashi posed the 
big question to the 150 students 
present (as well as to the rest of 
the country): “The stereotypy of 
Asian Americans being perceived

ALOHA PLUMBING
Ue. #440840 

-SINCE 1922- 
777 Junlpere Sem Dr.
San G»bdei,CA 91776 

(213) 283-0018

as a model minority, in actuality, 
has blinded many to the fact they 
do indeed face prejudice, discrimi
nation, and sometimes, even fatal 
violence. How do we overcome this 
problem?"
‘40-40-40’

Supported by some 40 years at 
the P.C. desk and some 40 pages 
of notes (which were only high
lighted to keep me on track), my 
talk lasted about 40 minutes. Fol
lowing the moderator’s counsel to 
keep it simple, I began by explain
ing the generational terms: Issei, 
Nisei, Sansei, Nikkei and Kibei; 
when the Japanese first came to 
America (1610), how manv Japa
nese live in the U.S. (873.000) and 
where; how extremely difficult it 
is to distinguish the native-born 
from the foreign-bom, how other 
Asian Americans are being mis
taken for Japanese: and what the 
Nikkei and Asian populatimsface 
today.

The newspaperman in me al
lowed for short stories to follow: of 
Manjiro(the^.st Japanese to ex
perience the D.S., having lived in 
America for lOyears: 1841-1851J 
and Joseph Heco (the first real 
Japanese American by virtue of 
being naturalized in 1858), of the 
first immigrants to Hawaii (1868) 
and to the Mainland (1869), of 
racial discrimination, brief men
tion of the contributions of Issei 
and Nisei to America, and the 
Nisei war recortL-^
The Other Lecturers

Dr. Bruce Cumings of the Uni
versity of Chicago, a Korean War 
and Asian specialist, delivered the 
keynote: *T^e Second Coming of 
U.S.-Japan Conflict." While 
sketching the political history and 
economic aspects of this issue, the 
conflictturned,out to bea dilemma 
along security lines: How can U.S.

taxpayers support a superpower 
(now that its Soviet nemesis is no 
more) when, domestically,^the 
nation is i n shambles? Can Japan 
become what the U.S. wanted it to 
be in the 1980s and insure peace 
or camy out the U.S. security mis
sion in East Asia in the’90s?Thus, 
the “conflict" is whether or not an 
enlightened Japan can help Uncle 
Sam. (China’s prime minister has 
warned Japan against it. Other 
Southeast Asian countries are 
similarly worried.)

Yukiko Koshiro’s remarks 
turned out to be a preview of her 
doctoral dissertation on Japan’s 
racial identity during the Occu
pation. A history professor at 
Notre Dame, she noted the Japa
nese had an in-bom attitude that 
the whites were superior (the 
"whiteness” theme was developed 
in Japanese literature since the 
turn of the 20th century).

Dr. Yusaku Furuhashi, dean of 
the Asian American faculty at 
Notre Dame and professonn busi
ness administration, surveyed the 
1970-90 economic trade relations 
between U.S. and Japan in a slide 
presentation.

Dr. Van Gessel of Brigham 
Young University closed the wide- 
ranging conference with “The 
Unbear^b^Whiteness of Being; 
Westenie?l4|n Postwar Japanese 
Fiction," that spotlighted Japa
nese writers since the 1900s who 
idolized “whiteness:" Koyama, 
Natsume, Tanizaki. Kojimn, 
Nosaka and^ndo.

Dr. Dian Murray, associate 
dean, explained the program was 
a part of the Paul & Barbara 
Henkels Visiting Scholars Senes. 
We were Invited to return on cam
pus in the fall and enjoy a game at 
the stadiufh. We said “Amen" to 
that.

"The Rood to 110 years of Life"
Helps Lower B)0O0 Pressure & Cholesterol 
Helps Diobetics 
Helps'EiimirioTe Towns

100% Natural 
No Sail. No Sugar 

NoAddiDves
r A.) UME WALTH DtSTUBUTTNC • P O. 8oi 22400 • Socramtnte, CA 9S822

Ask for "YAMAZU" at you local store 
or calll-8M-238-96d3.
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(213) 681-9972-(818) 577-7465
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STORAGE

lapaiKSe Phototyjxsetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.
309 So. S#n P$4ro SL, Los Angeles 90013 

ai3) 626-8153.

m R.e. Fnance Experience 
Snce 196S

Codvnercial R.E. Loans-S8A 
Also Av^bte Apartments. InOustnai. 

Strip Centers
Residenkal 1st & 2nd Loorts 

Best Faed and Variable Loans 
Home CaIN at Your Convenience ' 
We're Looking Out for Your^Besl 

Memsi \

Call Tom Morita« Broker
AAt. Funding Resources, Inc. 

(800) 635*0178 or (714) 939^0155 
F/ee CmM Repon Whh Loan Apptcabon

For The Student Serious About Raclng...And The 
Non-Racer Serious About Learning! ^
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m
A Special Gift
For a limitecJ lime, you can 
receive a special com factory 
bank* by opening a new 
Fifty Plus Account with either 
Interest-earning checking or free 
regular checking At Sumitomo, 
that's just the first advantage 
of being 50 and over.

Bonus Interest
Fifty Plus also gives 
you the option to 

ne deposit
I earn BONUS 
'■2% bonus interest** 
when opened with 

new funds
-4njoy even-more free 

benefits Visit a 
Sumitomo office 
near you for full 
details.
'Gib suSieci icavaiiab<iiiy

inieres! S5 OO: to 
• $99,999. mtfwnum ono-yoaf 
1^ Soostantai pena'ty ipon 

early witnorawi ot tirne deposL 
gib ai%d bonus mieresi oner ends 
! 30.1992

40# Sumitomo Bank

NEW
CARS

USED
CARS

SECURED
BY
SHARES

7
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'0% 
• # APR

0%
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Join the Notionol JAQ Credit Union. Coll us or fill out the 
informotion below. We will send membership infotmotion.

-;--------------------------------
Addi«$s/C!ty/St^/2ip________________________________

^ National JACL .
CREDIT UNION

PO idx 1721 / SIC. UTAH 84110/ BOl 355-8040 / 800 544-8828
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BOOK I and BOOK II 
FAVORITE REaPC§^

$8 00 each Postpaid

So. Alameda County 
Buddhist Church Fujinkai
32975 Alvarado-Niles Rd. 
Union City, CA 94587

SOUP TO SUSHI
(a Special ooBection oi tamiite recipes)

New Deluxe 3-Ring 
Binder Cookbook \Wth 
Over 600 Recipes
$18 (plus $3 handling)

Wesley IMted Malhoiist Women 
566N.5lhSl 

San Jose, CA 95112

Personally speaking

SHORT & SMALL MENSWEAR
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN
-SjitsA Sports Coats in 34 -44 Short and Extra-Short, also 
Dress Shins, Slacks, Shoes Overcoats and Accessories 
by Givenchy. Lanvin, Tallia. Arrow, John Henry, London 
Fog. Sandro Moscokxii, Coie-H^n and Robert TalbotL

KEN&COlMniNY
2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD LOCATED IN THE NEW 
SIKTE 2249 SANTA CLAW. VALLEY FAIR SHOPPING 
CA 95050 CENTER SECOND IfVEL^
PHONE;408 / 246-2l77 NEARMACYS

Notional Business 8c ProfessionqLDirectory
Your txjsiness cord In eoch issue tor 25 issues S S15 per line, three-lne minimum 

Lorger Type (12 pi) counts os two knes Logo some os line rote os reouired
Greater Lot Aneeles Sacramento, Calif.

ASAHITRAVEL
• t* a Txavil rot

Gtouw, PAUfUB a Ls-oniouua.

SHARQN NODA, ColdweU Banker
7210 CrecahavcB Dr, Sacrancolo, CA 9383 

(916) 892-0800, Fax: (9l€) 427-3097 
Pager/Velce (916) 552-1729

Youww a Ijaxat-oc S«v»c« 
154S W. Olynpic Btvd, (317. LJl 90015 

(213) 487-4294 • FAX (213) 487-1073
Anchorage, Alaska

SYLVIA K. KOBAYASHI
FLOW’ER VIEW GARDENS

(S^ Flowors, FWiL Wino a
IMl N. WeMcrn Avo., Lm*AnsclM 90027 

(213) 4S6-7373 / Art a Jim Il«

ALASKA REAL ESTATE, JtA White Co. 
Buk (907) 663-5500 R«: (907) 272-4718

Seattle, Waah.

UWAJIMAYA
. ..Ahvays in good taste.TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL 

Martha Izaraahi Tamaahiro 
€26 Wi).hlr« Blvd., SteSlO 

Lot Angelot 90017; (213) €22-4333

SANSEI BUILDERS
a fully )icooaod building acrvic« co. 
Calvin R. Okeya, AU (213) S21-9229 WOrange County

L. Kurtis Nakagawa, CFP, RHU
planning • inauranoc « invcatmcnta 

MM 10iaKracmcrSMLSU:.214 
Vis' Placentia. CA 92670 • (714) 52S-2176

For the Best of 
Everything Asian

San Joae, Calif Fresh Produce, Meat. 
Seafood and Groceries 

A vast selection of 
Gift Ware

Seattle • 624-6248

jum HENRY S. MURAKAMI
MV Aaaoc. Vice Proaident, Invcetmefttar 

DEA.N WITTER REYNOLDS INC 
19200 Stcvcni Oock Blvd., Cupertino, CA 

9S014. (BOO) 488-0199, (406) 7234100

For Your,Business & Professionoi NeeOs Bellevue - 747-9012

A BRIGHT 
FUTURE WITH
AH IRA

• Little Tokyo Service .Anter’e 
housing proj^ (the refuMehed 
San Pedro Firm mdg., 114^. San 
PedroSt-)forthedderlyanid those 
on low income won a superb print 
media debut in the March 15 Lot 
Angela Timet Real Estate Sec
tion front page — in color — with 
LTSC director Bill Watanabe 
and housing program coordina
tor, Judy Nishimoto-Aguilera, 
Stan ding across the street in front 
the three-story structure. “The 
apartments are nil full now, but 
we have a waitinglist,” Watanabe 
said. The Timet pieces by Karen 
Klein feature community build
ers, “the unlikely developers* of 
the 1990s who are basically social 
providers who stepped into the 
red-tape filled development field. 
LTSC purchased Firm Bldg.from 
the city in 1989 to preserve, the 
building , now an anchor in the 
Little Tokyo Northside redevel
opment area. It has been reno
vated from ground-up, inside-out, 
made earthquake-safe and all 11 
first-floor units are handicap ac
cessible

AGRICULTURE
• Harry Kubo, president of the 
Fresno-based Nisei Farmers 
League, is a steering member of 
the newly formed ■California Ag
ricultural Alliance (CAA)*, which 
is developing a pn^ram to blunt 
critidsm from city residents that 
California farmers are wasting 
water and poisoning the environ-

*Thi8 is an urgent matter,* 
l(ubo said. “Agriculture’s image 
has to be improved.* But farm 
cooperatives covering interests of 
the 250 agricultural commodities 
produced i n the state sai d it would 
brieffective. Calif. Table Grape 
Commission president Bruce 
Obbink countered.
SPORTS
• Cincinnati J ACLer Ralph Weil 
w,ps installed in the Ohio Hand
ball Hall of Fame. A player in this 
sport for many years, he orga
nized the Cincinnati Handball 
Assodataon, end coached teams

' as an extracurricular activity at 
the University of Cincinnati,

Writer Hosu Houston honored
SANTA MONICA, Calif.— 

Playwright and screenwriter 
Velina Hasu Houston was se
lected April 2 by Sidney Poi tier 
and the American Film Insti
tute as the redpient of the first 
annual Remy Martin New Vi
sion Award.

The Remy Martin New Vi
sion Award was established to 
recognize new talent whose 
work contributes to the "cul
ture of our society and our 
world." Houston is the author 
of the play, "Tea," the third in 
her trilogy on her Japanese 
African American-Native 
American family. Other plays 
that she has written include; 
“Asa Ga Kimashita" and "Ne
cessities." Her work has been 
showcased at the Old Globe 
Theatre, Manhattan Theatre 
Club,- Negro Ensemble Com
pany and the L.A. Theatre 
Works.

Other honors for the play-

V^'NA HASU HOUSTON 
Receives Film Institute honor

wright include; the 1991 Ctali- 
fomia Arts Council Perform
ing Arts Fellow, a Japanese 
American Woman of Merit by 
the National Japanese Ameri
can Historical Society, a 
Rockefeller Foundation Play- 
writing Fellow, and one of 
Trantpacific magazine's lop 
100 Asian Americans of 1991.

which last year named him as 
instructor when handball was 
added to its sports curriculum. 
SOCIAL ORGANIZATIONS 
• The San Frandsco Sodai ,Ser-J* 
vices (3ommi ssi on elected George 
Yamasaki Jr. as its president. A 
Honolulu-born Sansei attorney 
and onetime national JACL legal 
counsel was Jirst appointed by 
Mayor Joseph Alioto in 1975 and 
subsequently reappointed to four 
additional four-year terms. He 
also served the commission as 
president in 1977,1980. and 1985- 
87. Yamasaki is active with the 
American Cancer Sodety andcur- 
rently chairs its statewide Public 
Issues Committee. He also serves 
on the Japanese Chamber of Com
merce crf“Northem California, Ja
pan Sodety of Northern Califor
nia, San IVandsco History Mu
seum and the U.S. District Court 
Historical Sodety . .. Deborah 
F. Ching of the Chinatown Ser
vice Center is president of the Los

Angeles Asian Padfic Planning 
Ck)undl. which wasestablishedin 
1976 and now comprised of some 
$0 human services organizations 
and agencies in Los Angeles 
County. She succeeds Bong 
Hwan Kim of Korean Youth Cen
ter
HONORS
• 'The Washington, D.C.-based 
Advocates for Highway Safety, an 
alliance of consumer safety and 
insurance ^oups, honored Rep. 
Norman Mineta forhisoutstand- 
ing leadership during the delib
erations on the 1991 highway bill. 
Signed by President Bush, the 
six-year, $150-billion legislation, 
with numerous highway and auto 
safety measures, inclu<tesencour- 
agement of state safety belt and 
motorcycle helmet use laws, use 
of air bags and an ti -lock brakes in 
all cars, vans and light trucks, 
better child ^ster seats and a 
stronger anti-drunk driving pro
grams.

If you are self-employed... 
employed by a business... 
are changing jobs, or 
considenng retiring...

FUJIMORI
(Continued from page 4)
of April 13 would be made signifi
cant by the presence of Secretary 
ofStateJames Baker III,his first,. 
it was recalled. Baker told the 
OAS foreign ministers that there 
can be “no business as usual with 
a Peru thatisolatesitself from the 
international community.* Ear- 

-Her, Peruvian foreign minister, 
Augusto Blacker M. made an im
passioned plea for understanding 
of the situation that induced Presi
dent Fujimori to suspend the con
stitution to deal with drug-traf
ficking, terrorism and poverty, 
“but not the democratic process.* 

After reading the text ofVresi- 
dent Fujimori’s April 5 manifesto 
in the LA. Peruvian Timet, Luis

Yamakawa admitted his earlier 
statement about Fujimori’s ac
tions were premature (see P.C. 
April 10). And a congressional 
law, as mentioned in the mani
festo, was promulgated to give 
the Ciongresscontrol over the nor
mative acts of the President (Law 
No. 25398), which Fujimori called 
an irresponsible attitude.

5panish-language 'TV news
casts from the streets of Lima 
also showed “Fujimori had the 
support of the people on the 
street,* Yamakawa continued. 
Public opinion polls confirmed 
more than 70% of those polled 
supported Fi^iroori’slatestefforts, 
he^added.

Of the-national emergency, 
Fujimori said tougher laws were 
ne^ed and an effective court sys

tem established to combat the ter- 
rorisU. The National Palace of 
Justice is like a 'market where 
you could buy a supreme court 
justice for $20,000 • $50,000,* 
Fujimori remarke'd in his April 8 
speech, the first since the Sunday 
night manifesto.

*Por the people, what has hap
pened—instead of a break in 
democratic order—is a break in 
the chain of corruption,* he de
clared. “Our final objective is de
mocracy. Peru will not stop be- 
lortging to the democratic family 
of the continent. Have no doubts, 
democracy is the best of systems, 
when it works authentically as 
such—not when it is only a for
mality used precisely to conse
crate anti-democratic privileges.*

— By Harry K. Honda

V ^

We at Union Bank 
can help you y
build a bright future 
through investments 
in [RAs and other 
retirement programs.

Piease inquire at 
you nearest 
Union Bank office 
for details.

Union Bank -*

MOSHI MOSHI
(Continued from page 4)
eliminated by degws as the level 
of national education rose. By the 
time-1 came to America very few 
books and magazines were rubied. 
Then came the TV and comics. 
More and more young have been 
lured away from the print medik, 
and more and more them have 
become kaiyi-illiterate. Resiisd- 
tating the rubi frwh 70 years of 
suspended ani|nation was a des
perate busineasmove, but it turned 
out to have beer) a stroke of genius. 
More and more books and periodi
cals are using rubi. Next year, 
even elementary text books will be 

. rubied.
The greatest impetus to rubi

revival came from the Japanese 
translation of “Finnegan’s Wake,* 
the second foreign language trans
lation of the classic in the >yorld 
after the French. It is all-rubied, 
and a best seller.

Doesrubiingtextseliminate the 
karyi troubles for Japanese stud
ies? Not quite. Whileyounowknow 
at aglance how words and phrases 
are read, you still may need to look 
up theirmeanings. The definitions 
in kana^ntry dictionaries are still 
in unn^ed karyi-kana.

Still the revjvd of rubi is agreat 
boon to the students of Japanese, 
especially those who are tryirxg to 
teach themselves. I know there 
are quite a few Sansei and Yonsei 
.out there who already have the 
basics of the langua^ and would 
like to expand their knowledge 
and be able to read Japanese more 
fmly.

Strangely the Japanese re
sponse to the growing importance 
and prestige of their own language 
has been complacent and 
unimaginative. There still is con
siderable room for improvement 
of teaching methods and materi
als. I wonder if they are thinking 
ofhand script entry computer dic
tionary, or compiling a more com
prehensive Roi^i-entry, Rom^ji- 
definition Japanese-English dic
tionaries and Rompji ^finition 
English-Japanese dictionaries. 
(There is one: Mono Takahashi’s 
“Romanized Japanese-English 
Dictjonaiy*,1938.;t enjoyed some 
popularity after the war.) 1 am 
hoping some Sanaei or Yonsei will 
take up these ideas.

Whether they will or not, I wish 
to extend to them my most sincere 
felicitation for their ambition and 
efforts. O
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PC Classified Advertising

EMUa^Iobbta.
InOmm&Ubpai 

Nmr Stor* Opwblng In HawaU 
On tha Island of Maui. Loc at 
Kamehameha & Paahana Place. $70K 
cash Invreq (41S) 342-5231.
Diet Food & Diet Dessert 

Manufacturer
. San Diego Area

Nftv OuaPty Products. Lookir>o for in
vestment between $100,000 to 
$1,000,000.

For info call (619) 633-2267
Air Conditioning & Heating

Installation business 
Established 16 years 
Great customer base 
Owner leaving state 
Tel: (816) 967-4559 
Fax; (818) 962-7363

AfUONA
Working Restaurant 6000sf restau
rant in downtown Mesa. A2. Appraised 
at$300,000w/oland Cover loan approx 
$145,000 for building and FF&E Excel
lent condition Long Term Land Lease 
Available. (600) 457-3030.
LAS VEGAS. USA

Rasta uranl/NIte Club 
By owner. Free standing bldg virspa- 
oous bar. liQwr Pc. SOOOsf. all restau
rant equip, ^asonable tease. Slag/ 
dance flr. Las Vegas loc. 1 bik from stnp. 
$350,000. (702) 732-0065 3401 Indus
trial Rd. Las Vegas. NV 69109.
NBWVOAK

Florist Shop For Sale
By owner

AAA location in the Bronx 
Great potential 

Call (212) 409'0869 ‘

investor Wanted
Small business seeking working capital 
$200,000. 7 to 10 yr loan. Win pay rea
sonable interest rale. Business plan, 
financials available on request 

Tel; (707) 544-3730 
Fax: (707) 544-0328

Private Collector has several Ltd 
' editionserigrapfis:3Yamagata's>4 

King‘s;8 Earle’s;4 Keni-Disney's;3 
Doty’s; 6 Solomon’s.

(702) 358-7033. Pp.
PO Box 13405, Reno, NV 89507.

Rembrandt Original
1641, 17th Century Rembrandt 
Original life time piece, etching w/ 
dfypoinl. ‘Christ Crucified Between 
Tvro Thieves’; Oval. $17,000 obo. 

(816) 363-2106
Chuck Jones
Limited Edifion

Hand painted productioncalls-41 piece 
collection (all or part).

(602)951-9077 
7024 E Pershing 

Scottsdale. AZ 65254
7—Autos For Sale

CHEAP! FBIAJ.S. SEIZED 
89 MERCEDES..............................$200
86 VW............................................ $50
87 MERCEDES..............................$100
65 MUSTANG.................................... $50
Choose from thousands starting $25 
FREE 24 HourRecordng Reveals Details 
(801) 379-2929 Copyright ICA200JC.
(2) 1913 Pope Hailfords Model 31 40 HP 
Pha^$110K&Pof1ols Roedster$90K& 
both nwit cond. 1915 Csdiltsc V-8 Opera 
Coupe type 51 X-Wsmer Bros original move 
car. 37 RR 2SG0 Sports Sabon needs
work.$40K SIModelAPhaetonTourCar, 
orig brxly. 600 mi siice rest, $28.SK. $2S0K 
tor entire collection Frank, (619) 233-9191.

Downtown Escondido 
Distress Sale

SSOOsfofcorreial Canbeal 1 or2500/ 
1500/1000 hi traffe area Creatw fi
nancing. 1

CaVcollect \ n 
(702) 369-6004

FALLBROOK. USA
By Owner. FaDbrook. Beautiful 4000sl 
custom s bdrm, Sbth. kxmal cPn. wine 
rm. kg fmly rm. 3 trptcs. separate game 
rm, pool & spa. 5 horse corral, truri vees 
on 1.6 acre. Reduced to $465K! Call 
early momirbgt or eves. (619)723-4468.

AAMONA. CA1.IFORMA '
By Owner. 13 acres could be rfvidedn 
future. 1 acre pond. 1 mi from Mt 
Woodson CC & Golf Course. V, mi from 
brand new elem' scW. 360* view over
looking Pomona Wortderful investment 
$300,000 (619).789>5424.
DEL IMft. SAN OIEOO. CA 
New House $919,000 US. Breathtak
ing ocean view, EZ terms. 4 bdrm. 4 bih 
& bonus rm Spacious contemporary 
house Sundecks. balconies. 2«vet'bars. 
3 frplcs. much more! Below appraised 
price (619) 481-2245, (619)481-3120.

Security, serenity! Spectacular 180" pan
oramic ocean & white water w/Catalna sun
sets. 3 bdrm. 3 bth, 3000sf Pool, cstm bluff
hme. Otered at $1 15 million B' 
Call: (714) 493-5811.280 
San Clementa. CA 92672.

Jy owner. 
Ventana,

NEWPORT BEACH. CALIFORNm
Bay View! 3bdrm, 2V, bth. hot tub. pool, 
glass wall, gate-guarded community 
Owner desperate—Can finance! 
$625,000 3 bdrm with exotic p^— 
$750K. Balboa Peninsula. Great mvest- 
mentpfoperty-$450K.(7l4)642-l204. 
Fax:(714)642-0230.

SOLTTMEnN CALIFORNIA
Beautiful North Laguna

200 yrds above the blue Pacific 1300sl 
mobile home. Best walkng beach in 
Laguna. The -ffnest neighborhoods 
Great wknd, summer home yr md bvingl 
Dynamite ocean view. Com^tely deco
rated in grey tones, nr new appi & bthrm 
fxtrs. Must be seen to believe! Wood 
burning frplc. skylites in kitch & bdrm. 
wired for surround sound. & added con- 
venience of tram to take you directly to 
beach during glorious summer months. 
Offered at $129,900 
•Ownr/agni J Cote: (714) 494-4246

wiOBi woaii Ttvffii
Hilltop Fixer. Laguna Beach Bank repo 
3 bdrm. 2'/, bth Lots ol potential Of
fered at $605,000! Pnndpais only 

(714)774-2148.
9952 W Kateila Ave 
Anaheim, CA 92604

WHimER. CALIFORNIA
For Sale By Owner

Custom Whittier Home
2700 sq ft 4 bdrm, 2*/* bth. family rm. 
dining rm. library. Lots of extras 
$264,950. 14206 Flomar Dr 

- (310) 693-2369
RANCHO PALOS VERDES. CALIFORNIA 

Ocean View of Caulina 
3 bdrm. 2 bdt. formal dining & kviiining & living n 
kitch. all amenities, Irg fmly rm & m: 
bdrm & frplc Scar gar.
10% bek>w value $519.000 Lrg assum

lyr
Irg lot Sacnfioe 
000

able loan Must seel (310) 541-9531
LCXSANOaES AREA

Paloa Verdaa Ealalea
Reduced to aelll

Approximately 1700sf condo. 3 bed 
room. 2 bth. fireplace. In 9 unit building 
Spectacular view ol ocean & islands 
$»5.000 US
(310) 541-7905. Fax (310) 377-2S66

Ullllon Dollar Property 
Prime Brentwood bcabon Zoned tor 4 resi
dential units Great investment Potential 2 
bdrm, 1 bth, single fmly home Cimntfy on 

r 50tixi50ftt alley behhdSaieofXSfor home B^wood o Beveity HUs 
^^/i^enlFlora.{213)47D-17Sl or(2l3)
LOS ANCaES AREA

Beverly HNc Post Office 
Musi set. by owner. $865,000. Take over 
assumableloan Trad5bdnn.47,b(h.apprax

totally prvi (818) pool Grealk 591-7680.

PASADENA CALTORNU
2 atory CaBfomla CratUman Home. $320K 
US. IV, yn newi 3 bdffTL 27, bth. Many de
signer upgrades. LR wirpic 4 25’ ced. firry OR 
Ivdwd firs in both. Fmly rm CntriACheatCath 
ceil VI msv bdmi. Arch Indscpd wirUI. koi pond. 
SpmUr sys Rwer rock facing Comm pool 4 
spa Ou«t area. Schls. shop (213)876-9387.
SOUTH PASADENA. CA
Condominium $215,000 US 3 bdmi or 2 
bdrm 4 den, 2 bth in 12 unk comptex, very 
weflniainlbldgw/secparfcmg.1S0Ssf.newer 
oert ht 4 fc, ipgraded tulch nVliie counters, 
newty pamied n neural colors.. Balcony, 
pod. mtn view. d$ to shopping 4 loc in one 
ol CA best schl disthcu. (618) 441-5377
LOS ANGELES. SU.VERLAKE. CA 
Showplaca. $390,000 US New2800sf cus
tom 4 bdrm. 3 bth hOside home Lrg khch. 
fmly rm. xlrg master bdrm 4 LR Cent heal 4 
AC. marble frplc 4 entry way. Hnhwl firs. 2 
car gar. Irg deck w/gas BSQ. fsh pond' 
iacu£2i Xlrg backyartf Largest kX on straal. 
P^bebwmkl (213)6614173.

Holyweod ArM.LoctvGrffWi P^&3 par 
gcf cn. Ramod 3 bdrm, 2 bdi on lIQ lol. l/g 

4 LR Hugt cvrd patio m bckyrd. Oet 2 
car garwAndry ft new plumb for fUure bth 
Cypress lreas1fwtsraulospmHrs.Prvt gated 
Nr shops, schls. EZ hvy access. S2&.000 
US (213) 661-7900. Fax----------- "

i.OOO 
(213)661-9700.

NORTKRIDOE. CALIFORNIA 
Newly remodeled 4 bdrm home 
$369,900 US. 6 years new! 2600 sq ft. 
27, bths. Pod. spa. Home protection 
plan. AssumaWe 6.5% variable. Prind-
pals only.

(818)349-0420

....._................. Appra ________ _ .
2 bth. LB wWB Irpic. X-Irg Imly rm w/WB 
bplc. wd paneling ft open Beam ceil Bl-h 
bkeases. frml Dh. eat-in kitch. sue rm w/ 
pnlry. fig patio w/wd slat cvr. spmklr sys. det 
2 car gar. Matue fruit trees, on quiet S w/ 
min traffic, dose to 3 twys (818) 989-7009.
CANOGA PARK. LOS ANOELES. CA 
House $258,000 US. 3 b*m, 2 bth. lrg 
yard with many fruit trees Lrg, brick 
patio, pod. jttuzzi ft gazebo Cathedral 
ceibngs throughout. RV parking Walk
ing distanoe to Warner Center 

(818)704-0158

WEST Hias. CA
$250,000 US 1575sf. 3 bdrm, 1»/. bth, 
Imly rm. cntrlafi ft heat, secunty system, 
2cargaragew/opener Immaculate con
dition. ISfmittrees! Many extras Easy 
to quality OWC large portion Days 
(818) 998-4549. Eves (605) 529-7258.
SACRAUENTO. EL DORADO HIUS. CA 
House. $385K US 4 bdrm. 3 bth exec tn 
level. View Gourmet kitch. eel bar. plush 
aMle crats. hrdwd fin. chenywd cabs,
vacuumr............ '
fipic.
48^d^^ (^6) 677-0908

Me cqxs. nrowo ifs. cnerrywo caos, cera 
cuum S]ft^,.ms2r bdrm w/iacuzzi tub, 2 
yc. alamr^ intercom. 3 car gar. 2 Irg 
cks (u) ft Ufi) Pod Lndsqxl (916) 63^

NORTHERN CALIFOfWIA
Davis 4bdrm,2bthtownhouse 14O0sf. 
two story, 7 yrt new All modem appli
ances ft washer/dryer Near University 
20 min W ol Sacramento By owner 
$155,000 US (916) 756-8040, (916) 
753-0701. Fax (916) 753-8927.
NOHTteRHCAJJFORWA 
Eaei Palo Allp. • 6 Ids ftj>ark Ouet area 
Planned developmeni F^ maddesign 
appro^. Su>er value. By owner 1^.000 
U^rms • Adaoeni 3 b^. 2 bth home in 
exooftoni condnon also avai High growth 
sraa. Nr Adobe Systems new world head
quarters. (415) 853-0409. ^

lOUNTAM VOr. CAUFORNIA
Tewnheute. $325,000 US. Ow 1 SOOd. 3 bdm. 
2V, bth n smal complex. New berber carpets, 
lemodeled kieth. newfi pgirted. light 4 avy. neura 
decor Frplc nLR 1^4 DR have I ftcsilngs mi 
fkyliQNt. pdn wih spa. Clou to Cuesta Park 4 
al meprhwys. Walking distance « sent 

Ph: (419 9664343.
sANmwceco
Open Plua. 2 bdrm. 2 bthlopttr twnhu wilrpic. 
parqjit. Berbercarpei plan shuters. skyloN.24 
hrsec.concerge4remodkflch«'gran(efh Nr 
opera, symphony 4 pubic tians Cnd be Conv 
neghborhood Ful lennce Udg wO restaxants. 
moves, mkt. travel nervy 4 more S269.000 US 
(419926-2525.

MERCED. CAUFORNIA
Investors, Retirees

Owner Wil Rent Back. 4 bdrm. Pool, xini 
neighorhood $145K.OIder3or4bdrms. 
3 bth. *U ac in dty Good area Zoned 
R-6 . S129K . Owner

Phone: (209) 384-9182
LAS VEGAS NEVADA
atyVIawEalateaHoma S2S0KUS 3000sf. 
4 bdrm. 27, bth 3 car ^r. fig master ste w 
jacuzzi tub 4 fig dbl shower. Brand new al 
while dasigner kitchen, open floor plan, view 
d dqr lights. 15 rnfii to dwntwn. 7 rnfii to Lake 
Mead On 1 ac kx. V, mte to SI mi pnaps! 

(702)595-9290

AfIZOHA
Excapftenal Col PrepcrUaa! Luxury Homes 4
Hordes. Gras Pneas-Greal Vews'l Meat nd 
goftWribetshg. Oesen btounuvi. Oeun Hgh 
tends BeUders. Toon CU 3oerme Bmdey forBmdteyfor
biechurMrktee:(6Q2)9t6OS50. (602) 585-9676. 
Spacteltets In oof properties, tm Via 
Venun, Scottsdate, AZ 6S256.
Colorado Move Pending?

W suburb custom S bdrm ranch In-law 
apt Walk to all schools. Lrg deck. pabo. 
mtn view. Solar sunroom. Hot water 
heat Town or mountains in 30 min 
Private party rebring. Nisei neighbors, 

Caft (800) 423-5663 (or detaUa.
Stata of Washington 

Byowner. lOObukhaadedsaltwaierhood

426-5603. Also 2 b(3m. 4-plex on V« acres, 
$200,000 ft du^x on appnc 1 acre. 
$100,000 on Steetiead. Owner.

)lN(ECI6WEOO.CWEQO«
Near Porttend. Sioffoook Tudor2fmly hm on 94 
acdlrBes.$l79KUS Uan 2 bdnn. t bth.fig 
LR Wfipt FOR mod eai-ri kxchl 2it level; 2 
bdrm. 1 bth. 2 l^stenge areas. Basenwit. 110OsI. 
New gas fine 4 rod Let hm on end Si Very pry 
3 sdes tenced. Nr fwys, transp. shops, iln tcNs 
(503)5364562.

WASHNCTON

Darrington
Just a 90 minute drive NE of Seattle 
Beaubfully landscapedS acexec mtreat 
with brea^laking panoramic view of No 
Cascade Mountains 4 yr old, 1 story 
home. 3 bdrm. 2 bth AD appliances, 
furnished 4 decorated 1500 sq ft ol 
sundeck. 20 x 20 gazebo, full wood
working shop ft aD power tools, horse 
bam Everything goes 

Turnkey 
$369,000 OBO

Owner, (205) 436-1037

BELLEVUE. WASHINGTON
ftT Lake Washington waterlroni Lrg levd 
kx. (inxected cove, deep boat moorage, ind 
home plans $630K US Issaquah—5bdrm. 
3bthhomeon20accreek4garden 30 x40 
ou-ddg lor apart menlnd oversized dU gar

i: (206)747-7877
Texas Ranch

SeU or Trade Highly improved. 39 miles 
ol fence 26 ponds, 3 fine home 2325 
acres improved grasses 4 cropland, 
highest yield in Texas Excellent hunt- 

(915) 676-1227. PO Box 
ne. Texas 79604.ing/fishing 

301, AbUei
Tennessee Golf Property

tes rvorihwest d Chananooga. 
Tennessee Asking pnee (385.000 Add- 
tional adiorung acres avaiade Contact: 
Dennis, (605) 661-3997. RKl, Box 103, 

:,TenPikeville, Tenn 37367.

2Ma|or Franchise Hotels
Large Midwest City

2404 t90rms Saleorlease Mobvated 
seller offering terms

(314)443-3012 
108 E Greensmeedows Rd 
Columbia. Wlaaouri 56203.

Florida
Waterfront Central Eas Coast near Oi- 
tardo, Oeney World. Mami 4 Cape Kervwdy 
Atlantic Ocean lOminbyboal Private dock 
4 ramp 2 3 acres. 200 enrus trees 33 CBS 
house w/wood lirs. basemem 4 2 car gar 
PO Box SSt, Roeeland. Rorida 32957 

(407)569-5930.

riORCW
Newport Rchey-EtegsiX Spanish VBis 4D0ftr.. 
4 bth. FDR. qabana'^acuzzi. oiym« pod. 2 Irpic, 
stered glass wndows. treed ac. balcony, 
paiio, gatsbo. MBH'smk Ub w'sit'g rm, 2 car 
garage AnQueturnehncsavaii C53.9M (613) 
M142B6.9645 Daniel 5r, Newport Rictwy, FI 
34654 (Tangle wood test).
GREENWICH. CONNECTICUT
Central location 12 yr old. 5 bdrm. 
Colonial ranch, custom builu 1 acre, cul- 
de-sac. many extras Has to be seen' 
Very dose to new Japanese schod 
$1,075,000 US By owner

Phorte: (201)531-9301
CONNECTICUT
Central location 12 yr dd S bdrm 
Colonial rarveh. custom built t ac. cul- 
de-sac. many extras Has to be seen' 
Ask $97SK.- by owner Close to new 
Japanese schl 2 Rincard Terrace.
Greenwich..6»i

(20j]
inecbcui 06831 
I) S31-9301

Jewyork _
55th St & 6th Ave 

Meal Exac or Corporation 
EleganOy fum/linens. renov kit w/mtero. 
hi Hr, 24 hr doorman, Jr 1 BR. 1 or 2 yr 
lease Please caU owner.
(212) 397-9146 or (800) 551-6240

NEW YORK CITY. NY
100 St W. Sunfilled Irg 2 bdrm Renov 
kitch 6 2 bths. spac LR. DR. oust walk- 
in dosets. B/c. washer, dryer, dish
washer. new windows, elegant prewar 
elev bldg, tredined dk Ask $290K US. 
Lo CC Owner. (212) 222-3411.

Tell them you saw It 
It) the Pacific Citizen

'ONTARIO. CANADA-GuatefiLuBNyCoada. 1 
tev«i2268sf.ridi90cfancfcMdiaaanad«bal- 
CDnes.ovTflung mem 7Sacpatew/nver4 9 hote 
gof dub. Xtri fig Wing rm 4 dnmg rm. dan 4 2 
bOrmWersutt bths. ^oakdn Itmfivucu. 
Entry 4 msvensuU fnshad m mebte. 0* bub- 
m mific or. Ful Indry teotets m um Ind 200d 
secure storage rm 4 2 car tec prkng. Coitraled 
entrance. Asking $339K. ^150 per sq ft) nd 1 
share r the gol dub 4 1 st yTt g^ memberttep. 
upon apprvt applcaon For prvt vtewteg, edi 
owner, (519) 62l-790t. F4X(519) 822-6570

HMcu Oan Cb n
UagnpviWMndbmoiiMbir NwkmtaiteXpiS 
iiawdn>ia7vMh i^«id^pittRr.33tf»i<TV

No T ixK - T<p 18n SmKf Otw OcNP nw m
(iH Cvinrenn1ViTbM>tetMS(6mMl-sm 
HipBiMi-iMS. / - _________________

Fantastic
$490 Moves You in

Orange. CA Large town house apts 2 
bdrm. 7, bas. vertical blind, cade ready, 
prvt pabos. air. pool Walk to all shop
ping Must bnng this ad

(714) 536-3702
The Wilshire Westwood
Spacious units located in the 
heart of the "Golden Ckirridor'. 
Furnished & unfurnished units. 
Weekly maid service available. 
Heated pool & jacuzzi in a beau
tiful Garden courtyard. Gated 
entrySid parking. Close to shop
ping and freeways.

10530-40 Wilshire Blvd 
West Los Angeles. CA 90024 

(213) 270-4456
MALIBU

$3620 Lease
Spacious 4 seduded 3 bdrm home w/ 
pool in Big Rock w/sensational ocean 4 
city view. 2 bth« his/tver master bath, 
game rm. sunken hv rm, frplc. atnum 

Terl, (310) 670-3111 pp.
Sunny Summer Sublet 

June through August Charming south
west decor Spacious 1 bdrm. oty views. 
picture windows, balcony, brand new 
secunty Udg Fitness center, pool, ee- 
cunty garage, mcrowave. dishwasher, 
refng, laundry' Easy access to aN stu
dios $1050 per month (213)674-1123.

Hollywood Hills 
Mountain Top

Spacious 5500sf home w/5 
bdrms. 5 bth. jacuzzi, sauna. 3 
fiplcs, huge Iv rm w/hi-cigs. Lrg 
terraoe + lOOOsf studio. Prvt 
entry w/auto gate. Lots of prkng 
lor guests. Hollywood signback- 
ground.

$4500/mo.
(818)284-7282 

or (213) 462-4109
JAMAICA
Exdusive Waterfront Estates On Bluehelds 
Bay. Romantic Honeymoon Cottage. 3 fig 
homes each on its own private property w/ 
private pool, fuffy slatted, total childcare. 
Fine food, bquor dmks ind Nne Iftenrvs ert. 
water spons Call owners, (202)232-4010, 
fix (703) 549-6517.

St Maarten Time Share
Lux condo "Pelican Resorts*. 1 bdrm. 
krtchen. balcony, pool Sleeps 4. Newly 
redecorated $9,100 or best offer.

129 Church St 
New Haven. CT 06510 

(203) 665-6933
14—Miscellaneous

Access Offshore Funds
Avoid taxes legally, protect assets. Fa 
tree details caD (604) 795-4446 or tax 
(604) 7954447. Attn S Jimenez, 45928 
Hocking Ave. Ste 103B. BritisirColum- 
bia, Canada V2P184.

Grand Cayman
Tropical Climate, Friendly People. Safe and Tax Free

IV. hours from Miami Luxury oceanlrorx home. Designed and tocaied by 
arctited lor spectacular view, and pnvacy. this 5500 sq ft. Sbedroom. 57, bathroom 
home is tor the family that truly wants to experience stand kvmg Swfinmtng pod. 
beach, and truii trees that vKfbde: passion, grepelruil. kme. cherry, tangerine, and 
banana -Ths luxury home is offered at (1 .^.000 US CalMor deUite on Ifis or other 
premium properties Contact: LyteWSehmldaii, Heritage Realty, TrananatlonaJ 
House, Box 30222-7mite Beach, Grand Cayman BWL Phone: (809) 947-4000 
days, (609) 9463610 avanings. Fax: (809) 947-5959.
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CHIYO'S
Japanese Bunka Needlecraft
Framing, Bunka Kits, LesBons, Gifts

2943 West Bal] Road 
Anaheiin.CA* (714) 995-2432

Kimura
PHOTOMART

• Cameras & Photographic Suppiies 
316 £. 2nd Si.,LosAffgdes, CA 90012 

(21^) 622-3968

1992 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • QUAUTY TOURS

CANADIAN RDCKIES-VICTORIA.......................... (8 days) JUN 10
JAPAN SHIKOKU-KYUSHU.................................(12days) MAY 12
NIKKEI ALASKA CRUISE....................................... (7 days) SEP 12
GRAND EUROPE (LondotVRhtne Vly/MunicIWiennafLucame/ftaly/
France).....................................................................................SEP 4

JAPAN HOKKAIDOTOHOKU (Sado Island)........(14days) SEP30
EAST COAST FOLIAGE TOUR............................. (10 days) OCT S
JAPAN AUTMN ADVENTURE..............................(13 days) OCT 12
CRYSTAL HARMONYS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE (11 days) NOV 5

CALL OR WRfTE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE

441 O'Farrall SL. San f randaco, C 
(41S) 474-3900 or (800) 626-2S21

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
1992 Escorted Tours

9 OAY-OSSION VALLEY FREE »€TH00tST CHURCH HAWAII TOUR. 
7-OAY HOUAHO AMERICA ALASKAN INSIDE PASSAGE CRUISE 
11 -DAY YAMATO HOKKAIDO TOUR 
l&OAY YAMATO EUROPEAN TOUfl-Besl of Europe 
9DAY YAMATO CANADIAN ROCKIES TOUR 
12-DAY YAMATO EAST COAST/FALL FOLIAGE TOUR mduding Niaeam

MAY 19-26 
JUNE 4-11 
JUNE 15-25 
SEPT. 12-27 
SEPT. 13-21 
OCT, 12-23 
OCT, 17-31 
NOV. 2-16 
DEC. 3-9

El
1SOAY YAMATO DELUXE AUTUMN TOUR TO JAPAN.
150AY YAMATO PEOPLED REPUBLIC OF CHINA TOUR 

' 7-OAY YAMATO HONG KONG TOUR' 7-OAY YAMATO HONG KONG TOU!
200 S. SAN PEDRO STREFT, sunt SQL 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90012 
(m) 6800333 or

(800) 334-4YTB (cwtside 213 and S18 areas) IS
Available Exclusively To JACL 
Individual Members And Group

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plan

Quality Blue Shield Coverage 
At Special Rotes For JACL Members

• Your Choice 01 Doctors And Hospitals
• Wide Range 01 Benefits Including Prolessional Services, 
Hospitalization, And Dental Coverage
• Inciudes HEALTHTRAC””-a personal wellness program to 
help keep you healthy
• Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save On Oul- 
Ol-Pockel Expenses
• Up To $2,000,000 in Ufelitne Maximum Benefits
•Worldwide Coverage
• A JACL Endorsed Healih Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Years 01 
Blue Shield Experience JACL members 18 and over may 
apply to enroll in the Blue Shield of Calilomia Group Healih 
Plan sponsored by JACL. Applicants and dependents under

. age 65 must submit a statement ol health acceptable to Blue 
Shield betore coverage becomes effective. Members age 65 

'' and over, covered under Medicare parts A and B, may join 
without a health statement.

For More Information, Write Or Call Today:
(415) 931-6633

Yes! I want to know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of 
California Group Health Plan.
□ I am a member of________________ chapter.
I I I am not a member of JACL Please send me member

ship information. I understand that JACL membership is 
required to obtainjhi^coverage.

Name_____
Address____
City/State/Zip_ 
Phone { ) _ . QWcrk I Home

Send To: Frances Morioka, Administrator 
JACL-Blue Shield of California Group Health Trust

Obituaries
ArtM. nomaa Nobor*. «8. El Cmito. 
March SO; Lm« BMcfa-bom mente oT 
Contn Cosu JACL, Berkeley Boddhiel 
Church. Netionet JACL 1000 Oub Lif» 
Tn»l CommilMe: eumred by eon Slevefl, 
ABefl (both Chtcago). Crsig (Gipdena), 4 
mndehildren. bruUter Jim (Gardena), m- 
ter Roae laori (Sacramento).
Aaabara. David BeiJL S5. SaoamenUi. 
Jen. 16; Menlo Perk-bora, eurvived by 
mother Maeako, eon* Edvin. Mark (An- . 
napolie. Md.). brother* Franda N-, Paul K., 
aiatcr Carol Matsukawa (Salt Lake City), 
Joan Kawamura, Una Yuki. 
F«raabiro.MacM,ThouaandOaka, Feb.

. 26; San Pedn^hora San Fernando Valley 
tatired landeeepe ^rdcner, eurvived by 
wife Eriako, eon Don.d*i«h ter Suaan.bnMh- 
enNob,Tocn.ewtereJanetSakamoto.Ully 
atibnya.
Hattori. Artbar 1, TS, Monterey Park, 
Fib. 26; Salinae-bora, eurvived by wife 
AUko. eon Ronald,dauchur Joan Tomiu,
3 gTandchildran, brother Coorsc. eiaun 
Tbuyako Hanada. Mary Ueui, brothera-in- 
Uw Taken and Karoo Shibau.

Comnwrdal 4 Industrial 
Air Conahonmg and Relricfaraltori 

Contraaor
Glen T. Umemoto
'be. No, 441272 C36-20 

SAM REeOW CO.. 1506 W. Vernon 
L04 Angalw - 295-5204 - Sine* 1939

OaM Baao Baddy. 7«, Portland, Fab. 7; 
ownai^AbcD Soppy Co... eurvived by wife 
Sumik i. eon Ronald, daushtaa Petricia 
Iboahi SeaUle).Janiee.&crandrbndrvn.2 
(raat-crandchildrcn, brother Hiloahi 
{Greeham),aiatanSunrikoAndo(Gtoaham). 
Ayako Fujimura (Tokyo).

In memoriam

Nelson Yamamoto
Los Angeles Sheriffs Deputy 

Nelson Yamamoto, 26, was bur
ied April 7 at Green Hills Mortu
ary with more than 4,000 law en
forcement officers, family and 
friends in attendance.

TTie young officer died March 
31 of gunshot wounds suffered 
while he was investigating a dis
turbance caH in Walnut Park..

Yamamoto, aTorrance resident, 
was engaged to high school sweet- 
heart^ichele Tomei, 25. He is 
survived by his parents, Henry 
and Jane Yamamoto, both JACL 
members; a sister, Grace Ann (Du 
Vail) and a brother, Louis.

UoMimMli 9 Mwten for Al CMiMtariM

KUSHTfAHA SBOHFSHA
EVEfKsREBIMONUMBir CO.
2935 E. 1st SU Lm AngMM, CA 90033 

Bus.: (213) 261 -7279 Rss.:(213) 263-5855

ED SATO - 
Plumbing & Heating

Remodel and Repairs, Water Heaters 
Fumeoes, Gertage Deposals 

Angelet, Gardena
(213) 32?«10, 2M.7000, 733H)SS7

^FUKUl
# MORTUARY

nrenTmfie'SM 
Los Aniala, C* SOOU "•*' 
Ph.213-S26-8ii1 SSi" 
Fax 213 •617-2781

Serving the Community 
for Over iO Yean

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY*

911 VENICE BLVD. 
LOS ANGELES. CA 90015 

(213) 749-1449
R lijyimmi. PrsdcYif 

H.5uzub.V'J>X>i<.Mfz 
M. MoioyMU. A»> A

! 1

STUDIO

ELEGANT 
MA' SCORPIUS

_
SAN GABRIEL VniAGE

235 W.FairvicwAvc.
San Gabriel. CA 91776 

(213) 283-5685 
(818)289-5674

*
COUPLETE PROFESSIONAL REAL ESTATE SERVICES

TRI4 ERNEST K. ABE
(916) 428-2000 ext. 207

f^sidental • Commercial • Land • Relocatton 
(7375 PARK CITY DRIVE. SACRAMENTO. CA 95831

Have a 
chaOenging 
Career in 
the(5tyof 

TORRANCE! 1
Be a

POUCE OFFICER 
Now!

310/618^2969
Qty of loDana, Gvil Service Dept 

3231 IbqaiKe Blvd., txrance. CA 9(608
EQUAL OPPCNnVNrrr DkfFnjOYERiAITIRMAITVE JtfTKIN

SeiU. Ekmaya. 90. Cardma. March 7 
(fbnerp^ Ysma|ruchi-bora. aurvivod by 
dauebtera Anna K. Sdki. Florence Nomura. 
8 mndchildren, 8 grcat-erandchildren. 
Takal. Yuao Bob, 71. Gardraa. Feb 26;
MontcbcIlo-bora.auivivcdbywifeYoahikD,
daughter Junko N^^hi. Mari_ I

TUujlkawa,K*>ao,S3. DoaMoinm.Waah.. 
Feb. 20; Auburn-born poa*-WWll veteran, 
aurvived by tvire Harumi. ton Cole, daugh 
ler« Tammie (Seattle), Gait XAuburn). 
brother Stan. 7 aiaten, Koko Sutoo, Eiko 
Yiahida. Tmhiko Sato, luuko Funai (all 
Seattle), Taken Yaaumura (Fremont. Ca 
Ilf.), MaaakoTanaka (Auburn, Waah.) and 
Ayame Yamaahiu (Berkeley).

. 66. Loa Arvelo. Feb. 20;

rran, aurvivod by wife Teruko, aona 
Yc. Keith, da ucbierYukiko Ann, 2grand- 
dren. brother Maaant aiaier Kimiko

veteran,
Steve, K
children, wivmivv is■ i... 
Kwh), Kiyokn Takcguci^.

otbyA,74.Sc*lUe.Fcb

camphfe; ai 
rue), Denniby 4 aona Ken H (Bdlcvuc),

(Renton), Gordon (Olympia), daughter Sue
ng.6er 
r Jea

grandchildren, brother

FBOSIY^ lAZEl MCOME TAX SSVICE 
Fedetd FaSi $54/69 * $38 Sank One Fee 
Coifomo FoSi Funds $23/$33 ScheO- 
Ljtes & wofuneeis $2/$4. (Dpen 7 doys a 
week 15251 VBP94 Dr. M, VldorvISs. 
CA. Fronkin T. Snow Jr.

(619) 243-7785

established 1936
Nisei Trading
Appliances - TV - Furniture 

SHOWROOM 
612 Jackson Street 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 620-0882

KAMIYA 
INSURANCi: 

y\GENGY, INC.
Establlahed 1949

(213) 626-8135
120 S, Son Pedro St . #410 
Los Angeles. CA 90012

Los Angeles 
Japanese Casualty 
Insurance Assn.

COtrtf FF INSURAHa PROJECTION 
Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc
?S0£ UlSl.LcsAr9elK900l2 - 

.Sum TOO E26 9e?S
FunakoshI Insurance Agency, Inc.

' 200S SwPwro.UaAnpeiijSOOi? 
SuaalOO 626-S275

Ho Insurance Agency, Inc
HonSUg. I80S LakaA«t.<20S 

PaHdana. 91101
|ei8}79S-70U.(7l3)68i-44l1LA

Kagawa Insurance Agency Inc.
3606 2n(jSl.UsAr^900i2 

SuMSCe 6251800
Kamlya Ins. Agency, Inc 

120S SarPadn.-LeaAAeaht900i2 
StMMiO 62S4I3S

The J. Uorey Company, Inc
11060 Anasa BL Sw E. Camn 90701 

(213a24 349V17l4)Sa2-?15M40e2B6S5&1
Steve NakajI kisurance

11954 WMhf«unF>lMa
LMAapttM 90066 »i-Sni

Ogino-Alzuml Ins. Agency
1818W BawlirBLUeMMb90640 

SulTIO (81B)S71-e»l17p3]72e-748eLA
Ota Insuranoa Agency

3SN iJk*Am.PoKlm91101 
SuM2S0 (213) 6l7-2CS7-ffie) 7954205

T.RarkMiiAaaaciaaa
Ouaitty lna.ServicM,lnc

241E PoosmBM
MBMMyPaik 91754 (2l« 777-7755

Sato bisunnet Agtney
see E.l« St Lea Angab* 90012 

aTMISl 929-1425
Tauneiihilna.Aganey,lnc
377E MStUaAi«*a900l2 

SMW271 Sa-1365
AHT Iniuranee Aeaoc, he
dba WadiAaeAnecaM be 

1451W. AM Bbd.Gwdm 90247 
SuMA (713)5194110

Mnneth |1 Kamlya hewanee
373VMNMiAM..Sulat80 

TeemCA 90601 pl0)79l-20is


